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S t rawbcnry ; Market Goes to Pieces
With Enormous Receipts Time c for
Canning Fruit Is Now $CIose at Hand.TODAY'S MARKETS

WHAT DEALERS SAY
FROSTS JOIIiVJIS 54IEDRIESmi . OF LOCAL MARKETS

American flialional Danlt
SAN DIEGO. CAL..

''
e-

!, - ... . a.- "-- - VV'O'v;,.
Capital (paid p) $100,000. Surplus and tja. Profit 944OOO.

" Officer and Director! Louis J. Wild. Prsaj ft, M. Powers,
Vloe-Pre- a, H, E, Mills, Vice-Pr-e Chaa. I Williams. Cash,
ler, Ia J. Rice, Assistant Cashier K, Strahlman, .

4 Us Your ractfl Tortltwrk Stems

Send Us Your Visitors for Good Treatment

KAHSAS WHEAT : LOWER TODAYGO TO PIECES
' ,.. j. v .v H- V i ( :;

Market Slumps With Enor-mou- s

Arrivals-Fro- All
Sections at' Once. ;

'

Reports, of Damage Coming Sharp Decline in Nevada

By Sherk & Graham Co. '
A ellghtly better ton prevail!

In- - tha ess market, although the
prlbe remains practically-'- . ha
same. Buyer want nothing but
candled eggs, not carina; to Uko
chances at this time of the year
on account of ao much Inferior
atock. (, ... i" r

Dressed meata contlnua in
grood demand, especially for fancy

' atuff, but many hlpmenta are
being received in bad condition
owing to the warm weather.
Shippers should use , extreme
caution ' la shipping; drnased
meats this time of year and art
them to their destination with
the least possible delay.

- - Tqultry la moving; - somewhat
better with no change in the

From That State Hare No Shares in San Francisco
, Luther Barbank and Ills Book.Effect Upon Chicago. - Liquidation Heavy.
The large' work that Luther Burbank

bas done with plants is not all of his
work. As ha cares for his plant chil

San Diego, California
Th fruit crops are Orange, Lemon,' Grape-frui- t, Ollv,

Peach, Apricot, Pear, Qulnoe, .Plum, Cherry, Apple, Raisin,
Orap and many other.

OOLDFIELD IDMItl.f Sandstorm ,ij PU1 .1 .01 dren, watoheg ' their development. ' sees
Special dispatches from Chi- - tea j up xa U. ComujDta ... ,UO

Mohawk ........ .0O8t. Irea .04 them respond to his treatment and pro
price. . .s Columbia Mt .03 Conquer ........ .01

Vrnal .OlILnn. Star -- ft8 duce the results fog whloh he ha la
fruits, Dairying, Stockraislng, '

Ooldfield U. : .) a. Wboder ..... M ; . Walnuts, Almonds, Small
to., ar all paying well.

cago state that Russian news la
very bullish and New York was
a buyer of wheat Reports from
Kansas state -- that frost damage

' la becoming apparent Estimates
tOf damage range from 1 to 60
per cent-- ,

bored, be must of necessity ponder thS
many Question which such experiment
suggest, and it la not strange that he

Today' market feature:
.. ,.. Prune twain it haavr. ...

( Btrsaberfi1 go to piece.- -, .:. "

Cherry plum apir In market. .. ; i

Canner to open tomorrow. 'i
.. ' ' Wilcox denlea aale qf rolllt. '

Balywu market la a cent tower.
Cantaloupe, are cheaper again,
Pearhe are tn better condition. ' j

, Woalner hurting- eaaterq bop rarda. .
Llio ,len are advanced 140, -

f
'"'

- - ', :Swwbrrl!es to Fl.Tke atiwwberrr market baa rone to (be bot- -

.01 Ore .01

.02 Great Bond .... .04
vU2,Mlmeron ....... .01
.04 Ked Ton Krt.... .04 should.. In looking at the larger sidegarll'j. He per lb.

Hood Rlrer. g3.T5(BS: fancy

nenuaii .........
Booth ...........
Blue Bull
Mll.er Pick ...1.
May Queen ......
Nerada Uo .....
O. Daley .......
Oomb. rractloa
Cewanoa

Afi-Lr.- ran of such experimental science, apply thFlorence SA

Commonwealth . .10'Wlllanxtt valley and aouthera Orriun. IZ.60
.06
.01
.(at truths of which he is the able exponentB. B. Bonausa . .09
,85 Portland ....... .01 to human life.CHICAGO WHEAT. tALPES.IKK8R rRU ITS Orange, pew naeel. UN

U3.1t: AledUerraneao aweeta, f2.25U2.i0l
I1.2A1 hananaa. Ac oer lh: lemona.

.ta tted HIU , .02
Cracker Jack . V. Tlrer ... .021006.JunB. Inned. Loaa.J torn and during the paat 24 boura aalea of atock 4444rg4.Mtt6.M oer box: lime, hlexlcan. 11.00 nerl'aly--bat' been mad at . record-breakin- g figure. Gold Con. .HV(.0 .PiMlll .ln 9 ,W)a f .mr 1 u fiiffju .,, .02

.oilimi. C A lui ruu .. I I ftnfeitihe

A book ha lust been Issued which
oontains the results of his reflections
and his theories as applied to the life
of human being. The Training of the

(tv nrnnilnrat mnimltalon bouee cleaned BP a
$:.2S; atrawberrlea, Oregon. f)0ci1.60 per j December i v 00U)F1EI.D GAINS.oov. ; :. fiO'i
crate: cherrlea. tl.00 ner 10-l- box: enoeeker.

larga lot laat Craning at 80c crate for 24
. and aalea at $1 bar been frequent alnce that
A time. '' Kor beat kerrle tber la much differ.

Bine Belt OlILeguna .1 .nea, no per to; apricota. .uoiuz.2o; logan. 1 tm Chicago wheat market was rather slowly. Human riant 1 th suggestive titlewnr., in u.v vvv wjbi wiecauvrricv.. wi.mv i iwj, ane Toiome or Doaineaa nema eurraiiea i mmWEAEopinion amiwiia inc omh ,. of Mr. Burbank's book.
Soman tiki OPlant.""ir. ' I0' ,n w range. of opinion of the trade re-- Earthquake ahocka ar not toVKUHTABLFS TornlD. new. 9OC0II Sack) I sardine the emn. ru.nl, th. ...... 1 hnlli.h I V TOI1?.?T, J?T

I ' of
1 ', MY - tv7t low aa 1.H. wnuo oinera Tange

t.75 a crat. The general price tbi
"During th course of many yearsmornli'g ruled, between fl and 41.50. ttecslpt

are ekCremelr heavy ; all aectlona beginning to roea. I'aiiMrnl. 13.00; Fiorina, S4.DO! par of investigation Into the plant life of
th worm,1' he begins, "creating new
form, modifying old One, adaptingitoweV IllS aeV S. "S.T 17 hrdla? to mmt '

. - ' fnea lest JSC aa Ooldfleld Mining 80e. Hed

aquaah. c per lb: cranberrles. l6.00:i.n0 Canada .S(1.0DO orflclil h?T hV 7-.- h-.v a.. A
Quickly and Permanently Curedothers to new conditions, and blending

till ethers, I have constantly been
Imnrtaaad with tha similarity between

,' ahlp at once. Moat of to atock arrived la
.VajHe good abape, but only a few were strictly

- fTuey.
' In yeaterday'a report an error waa

' wade. It waa Mated that aalea were Bade
from 2.oO to 43, Thla abnold hare read (I.M

uto tl. with oat of tli aalea between the two
- . .'. .' : ' ' ' " ' "

ter narrelf annwita. f I I w w '" - -n.r iiunm. Cmm. . . .1 . ammui . .
-- ' : w -- w 1- - -- wy ... .................. t,wv,wiv uaoiaBfiiBOa per do, banchea: rhubarb. 8Hi I . ......... I wiip.ui .

the organisation and development of
4o per lb; green anloii. Jbc per dna: Tntal foe world. .. aifuiAnnl " OOLDrlBLD DISTRICT.
Flori'la ' bell pepprra. $8.50 per crate: pliv I Mbineanolla wlrea: Grain --nrna In the iwth. I Sandatonn S.V, Red Ton S8.S0A. Mohawk

Tb trade In general la of tn . opinion., xnai i trh at IWI n lw.. bead lettuce. KVc doe:'.Tk I wrt B' splendid progrM during the paat I lI,'00,A,oJa,u,oU u- - 7e. -- ho Ext. (1.15,
the; glut in berrlea will not iat7 loog; tne on- - boaae. $1.78 per box; encumbers,

pjant and human life.
In the crossing of species and In se-

lection wisely directed he ha com to
find a great and povferfnl instrument
for the transformation of the vegeta-
ble kingdom alon Una that lead oon--

I wees, j he weather waa warm and sonny dnoatl iramimmi oca. uoianeia a.dltlona belnx very aimilar to thoa of a year I a... ..aithmm. taa -.-- hnnMiM- - wnUit lae I - ... -- V . .7; I Tn. ai.ooA. trnii.ii ju n..k ui... n,.u
v -- hvm - m... - - .v. i groans waa well euDOUed wltn molarare Tere--1 . dhi rir . tF. jany uueea

daya. After that borrlea beeaate rathar scarco j DRIB!) mUITSU. Anolea. eaaoratsd. 6U0 I t.tln. --f .u ht--.i. .M- I IMA, Ke. Boy le, . B. Kit. Be. Blu BeU
tantly upward. The crossing of speand prlcea adraneed materially. I To per lb; anrlcota, Ib"u20e per lb: pearbea, I porta generally agree that grains and wheat 1 11" Dixie dej., Q. Columbia 86cA, Hlbernl

The glut of atock la llkewka expecred to M I iH per lb; aacka, Ue per lb lea: prunes. I eepectally am atrooely rooted doe to the enol I J"- - bts, coonueror c, Blk. Bock cies lie bold to do paramount, in
and Intelligent effort, rigidly. Imnrond onlte materially by .tb opening of I M to 40. each araallaf i weather --hd cood eondltUm nf u. lnrf f,'. I I4e, Ixne Star 15c, O. Wonder 8cA..fide: we drop on

You Can

Pay

When ,

Well

My Fee

$10
Xn such cases

as com to m be-

fore complication
develop. v..

My Experience
years of Uv--

TWENTT-FTV-
H

practtc lit Men's
Plsease gnabl roe to apply
th proper method and med-
icine. I treat ' Varicocele, Hy-

drocele, Contracted Disorders,
Specific Blood Poison. Piles
and Strloture restoring all af-
fected organs to normal and
healthy action In the shortest
possible spac of tint.

tb eaanerirs. Oa ot tb local Inatltutkma I alar flga, California black. . 6tVi per b; I germination. . , , I Kendall Exu Sr. Sandat. Bit. c, Mayn Be,... ... . I r.ltrAwnt. hIiM. . rSi 1.1 . t. 1 ' . I Atlanta IT. flw... Yt.nA IT. a In... flu.
selecting the beat and excluding the
poorest, rest the hop of all progress,

"Tha mere crosaln of SDecles. unac
dates, goldes.ooenea resteraar ana u owe win open w. t v i r . . . -.

morrow morning. The tanneries sro offering "' " bS fn. 1.01X0 par 15-l- b box. i Official Chlcage pries by Orerbeek, itarr I .kAniT).a-t0- '
k Cook company! . .. J." J30":,.16!.0- - "'f uJlOreosrlM. Jfuta. Zta ; "'

4c a pontic for berries la bulk, thus sarin 1.15A, Commonwealth 16c. Comb. Tract. gl.AS.WHEAT.BTJOAR-C- ub. $a.l2Ht powdered," lo.STm
berry. 15.82 U: dr crannlatad. tft.TTU: Star. I

grower the coat of boxet and packing,
rrun Bualaea I Katy ; tK UTU . , . ,y. ' n Wli i I 40eAr B- - B. Bonanaa 4e, Kewanos BXe,-- iTirl,to,B

t2 I lOe. Portland 14c, Cracker Jack 12c,
I 7W , WW. J, flKJ. I ( . V.U. , . ..... I - I . U

TT.M. I. m.ft atl.ltv In the m eaa rket: I n . itu.

companied by selection, wlae supervi-
sion, Intelligent care and the utmost
patience,' I not likely to result In
marked good and may result in vast
harm. Unorganised effort 1 often moat
Vicious In Its tendencies."

He lay emphasis on - the opportun-
ity now presented in th United State
for aldinar In what he thinks la tbs

Open, t High.

M ' Wti,. 100
COBW .

U yellow. 93.0THI bl I tptmbr " t nea mil aw. jaonawa mxr. iiie. I sxi iiiiin He.both for apot atock and for future. Call-- 1 granulated, 3.67 ; barrela, l6ci half barrel. December

t r.
94

98S

81

fornla trad Is tncrcaalng Tory rat ana mny i noe; box, two adraoee on sack basis. I

growers are said to be making contract there I
a

(A bora price are 0 4s ast cafc sota. Jn.
9HB
M B
64 Bat ahare- l- advanced flcuro. - i wu.j t i - io,..mh.

Cberrle ar arrrring in larger quaauuee ana l ' to w pw cnw. I Uecmbr 61

T. Tiger ,18c. Grandma 8c, T. Hose Be, Ool,
Mt Ext. 4c. Ooldf. Cons. 84.82V4.

COMSTOCK DISTRICT.
Ophlr $t. 75, Mexican 48e, Gould Carry lo,Oon. Virginia 75c, Savage 63c, Hal Nor.

eroas B8c, Yellow Jacket 80c, Belcher 88c. Con-flde-

II.OOA. Slerr NaT. 86c. Exchequer 80c,
Union S9e.

- BCLLT80O DISTRICT. """"
- Original Sc. Bullf. it. c inc. u..t. nniir.

OATS.price are fractionally lower for the ordinary I wj r b racsag orsno, t ";' -
opportunity aver preaented ofJrandeat the finest race the world ha

ever known out of the vast mingling of
race brought here by Immigration,

run. tjualltr not gooo yet. . .. I rzJZrXT'Zr-Z- ? " :r JZn.JZr.L' July
Brawley eantaloupe r lowr Wltn in K.VT,"-Wl.'i.i!- . r.,: -- XT Neottmber

49
884
89

4914 4U8'I 89
89 88 HUraer sunblles. Demand, boweyer. Is rery I .Tiy lZr.r? .IZZZT .717 I December Crossing1 of Types. .

"Wa are mora crossed than inv othergood on sccount of the sxc.ll.nc of the fr.lt. fcSrWss 1000' MESS PORK.
Oochellas tiu reportoa ia naa aoape wiia . i nrn) rrck tom, u.00; I Jnly ...ie?2

So-Call- ed

Weakness'
My cure of this dis-

order ar permanent
and lasting. No ton-

ics that stlmulat
temporarily, but thor--o

u g h 1 y clntlf lo
treatment for the re

!2l
140 .

181S B Sc. Nat BaAk SOe. L. HarrU 2c. Ainetbyet 2or,
1BS5 B i Gold Bar lc, Stelnwar 6c, Pearer But. Anx.

InlOv
1Wprominent oeaier reponing ineir rejection r I lut, glO.SO. I September ...163T

Contracted v

. Disorders
.Every cas of eon
tracted disorder (' X

treat la thoroughly
' "cured. My patient

have no relapse.
When I pronouno a
ease cured there la
not a particle of In

the retail trad. Brswley's rang between I (Above

nation In the history of the world and
th same results ar visible in u a
in a much exoased race of plants; all
the worst as well aa all the best qual-
ities of each ar brought out In their

LARD. we, Bonnie cure 41c, Maya Cone. 28c, Monty,prlcea apply to sale of less than I t
Car Int. it aneetal nrifl a aublect to I ...11 60 and IXOa ner erst. ' I car lots. B I 2ni-- t' Tc a- - "I'ter 10c, Monty. Mt. 14c,

A ISl 0,lf7 10cA' ke Girl 4c. Nugget 40e,
I Tramp Cons. 0c. Victor lOeA. Bunaet ScA.

Levy Bplegel report tn xirsx arnraj or iiucoaitona.f
901

17
15

905
922

20
neptember to.',.Stock una iniDeriai Jane a. . no. i. ae: no. a. i w.,k. fullest intensities."California cherry plum thi seaaoa.

In excellent ahao at II s box.

10 ... 912
928 927
925 925
SHORT BIBS.
875 877
890 890

vv, nf. vrflvajsa. UfMU. I W, aju, w .w f "All that tin been done for plants,
Peachea are arriving ia batter condltloa with I bDiva Bn.ti .,!..' - ee aA. ' .. f Jaly and flowers by crossing," he declares.870

883
870
885 ; "nature has already accomplished rortlK&i Dink. J3.2S: bayoa. 83.T5: Umaa. 6 He; I o.ptmbr ....price fractionally lower.

Weather Hurt Hops ia last. moval of conditionklexlcaa reda, 4o.
NUTS Peanuts. Jambo, iU oor lb: Tb fection or Inflamma.,. responsibleCafarorable weather- - In the eaat mar pas. for th

derangetion remaining, ana functional

T0N0PAH DISTRICT.
To. NT. 114.60, Mont Ton. I172U, Ton.

Ext, 11.95, MacNamara 2Bc, Midway 11.25,
Ton. Belmont 6.1.25, Ton. No. Star 25cA, Ohio
Ton. 2c, West End Cona. 81c, Reacue l&c. Ton.

Calif. 9cA, Golden Anchor lHc, Jim Butler
76e, Ton. Caah Boy VA, Ton, Horn. Be, Boat
Txm. He, Monarch PltU. Ex. 8c, Mont. Mid.
Ext. Sc. Golden Crown 10e, N. Y. Too. Con.
lOcA. ,

'., MANHATTAN DISTRICT.
Manh. Cona. BOeA. Manh. M. r ax n

slbly do for the hop growora more than all glnla, I He per lb; roasted, 10 per tb;
eomblnes hr r accomplUhod. Con. I ? 6SJ roUd. TfTH per lb; eoeaj--

th American people. By the crossing
of types strength ha In one Instance
been secured; In another. Intellectuality ;

in r till another, moral foroe.
"Where shall we begin? Just where

we begin with plants " Mr, Burbank; an-
swers, at the very beginning, "It ha

xxmroox, obazv max kit.
tlvtrpool, Jan 6. Official prices:

' WHEAT.
Oon. i Clou. June 4.

, I.cltlon. tber ar rather cold and tb. yrd r
I "thrSEZFtTL H-S- nuta, liit Si

backward that damage IS saw to no reeuii- - ,h. .,. .a, i, eheatnuta. Gain.

ment "Weakness" 1

merely a symptom of
Inflammation or eon
gestlon in the proa-t- at

gland, and un-
der my own original
local treatment this

"
look. II tern, ISQlSe pes lb; BraaU nuta, ise per I Tu!r .... Tl 1 1 tl t 7a Hd . d

there Is not th
slightest danger, that
the disease will re-

turn. No contracted
disorder 1 so trivial

to warrant unce-
rtain . methods of
treatment and X s- -

to condition. The cultivated yarda are Deen sain mat tne way to rerorm a.
man la to begin with hi grandfather.id; ruoarta, ioc per. in; lancy pecaoa, tw; l uept, ... , jt j4 Ts 4 T 2Vd Hi Wedge Be. Seyler linma ae. Dexter Ifto. r.Ins wait while (be neglected one are urrcr- -
But this ia only a half truth; beginJo 2c. Crescent TcA. Oomhinatton BcA. Granne

m. TATIiOB,
the leading speolalurtIng from draught Of the altuatloa the Uteet I

Keats, Vlsh ana rrorulons. with hi grandfather, but begin withJuly .... 4s 11S4 4s 11 d. .4 llUd id I 17c. Muatane-- 19c. Little fl. Km rv. k..- 9.laaue of the New . Xark Producers' Price Cur-- I

FRESH MEATS Front Street liog. fancy, I Bent the grandfather when he I a child.'4a 10V44 fid I Broncho Be, Jump. Jack 8c, Ptnenut 8c, Buffalo viand la Dromntlv re--reat (are: Pon't clan-- him into achool too early."" '' I :.- -. Aot. Me, x. Jtiorae 8c, indlaa Camp 4c"W etill hare a sort of waiting market; Ttw per in: large, owie per in; veai, .xira,
8c per lb: ordinary, 7H per lb; poor, Be per peclaUy..olictt those ,tor to It normal Consultation andcase that other doc ..... A .KEW YORK STOCK SIARKET VARI0CS DISTRICTS. however. Overeducation ia th cum

of modern child life in America. It la
time enough. Mr. Burbank say, to

u: mutton, raney, iic per id.there are scarcely enough tranaactlon from I

day to day to determine value. Holders ar Advice FreeEalrv. Silver King BcA. Fairy. Eacle BOcA.HAMS, BACON. ETC. Portland paek (loral)
. l.i. cilia vvinifioia
functional activity la
tb lasting result

tor have been un-
able to cur.aaklng sbont late prlcea and are pot nnrryrag ha ma, 10 to 12 lb. 180 per lb; 14 to 10 lb, Z.. "'" .o.w, no. star Wonder 8c,

matter, preferring . to swalt lh. development I loc per lb; 18 to SO Iba, 154c: breakfaat j ITeSSUre COJTlCS toe General Market I

Florence
Neat 6c, Kuby Wonder 17c. Nev. H. think of school at ten year ef age.

Prior to that period he would have theUe, Plttaburg Silver Peak 11.65..at th crop reports. Such sajes aa tranapir I bacon,-ibezz- e per id; ptcnica, izc per ioj TWirnirrt1.kaft la iin. -i-ik tli. nnntatlnna nra. I eottass rolL 1H4 Dee lb: reaular ehort cleara, I , ; cnua rearea in in open, in close toucn
with nature. Sunshine, good air and
nourishing food are as essential In

"

J
't4

vloualy given, but the top figure, eapeclally I anamoked, . 12o per lb; amoked. 12c per lb; I The New York stock market closed fractlon-fo- r
atato hons. sre full bleb st. the moment clr backe. anamoked, lae; emoked. 18 serially lower today In moat. lame. American

VOTES STATES OOVERHME-T-T BOKDSV

New York, June Government bond;

Come and har a pri-
vet talk with me con-

cerning your ailment
Even if you are not
prepared to undergo
treatment at thla time,
I can always give help-

ful suggestions to men
who ar diseased or

breeding children as. in breeding plants.
Stricture

My method of curing
tiiotur 1 new and

entirely original. No

Selection.
-l-e. of dam ttlfLS- - 111 9' 11 i ant' of V Utg SUM Date. Bid. Aaked.

Twos, re(Metered lOOU Uhu
do couDoa loan irua7

"There la not a sinele desirable at-
tribute which, lacking in a plant, may

104 V
16i

Varicocele
I us neither knife,
ligatures nor caustlo
in my treatment for
Varicocele. I posi-
tively euro this dis-
order In on week by
an absolutely painless
method and , without
detaining the patient
from business:

' snd 60 bale of old at 484 e. General crop I ..h not be bred in it. Choose what im cutting or dilatingday. American wer.-quie- t snd fractionally I Threea. registered 1918 103
lower In London. The sold market t tiara la I do coupon lnig tooi aewa ia unchanged. Advices from the Pacific local LARD Kettle leaf, 10a, ISc per provement you wish, In a flower a fruit The stricture i dls- -. weak. If you cannotj: 6a, ISHe per lb; 50 lb Una, 12Hc per lb;

team rendered. 10a. lle ner lb: fie. lltie come to Portland writesolved and entirelyor a ire, ana dv orussinff, seieciion, cul-
tivation and persistence you can, fix
thla desirable trait irrevocably. Pickfurther retarded the growth of the vines, and ner lb: coninound. 10a. 94e per lb.

quiet and strong. Three, email bonde Iflifj j07
Foura, registered, sew 1925 129

Official New York prices by Orerbeek, Stsrr Fovn, regtatered, old....... 1907 129
A Cooke eompanyi t do coupon 192s ib

. Ooea. Cloee. Pours, reglatered. old...... 1907 9- 9-

for particular ef my
system of bomunlea there Is a change to mora genial weather I CANNKD SALMON Columbia river, talla.

removed and all af-
fected membranes ar
thoroughly cleansed.

108
103

12014
129A
129 V.
101
102 ,

iosii
K2

out any trait you want In a child.there I likely to be some damage. United ll.su; s-i-b talla, a,7t; rancy i id riara, ai.wu; granted that he Is, a normal child.Amalgamired Copper Co.. 84 : 684 I coupon .,. 1907 100flate, ll-"- o oraie, a.io
.00; Bomlsal. I American Car Jt Foundry, eemmoa, te tt nonesty, rairness, purity, iova

blenesa. industry, thrift, what not Jy
States revenue returns for April show th beer tt-t- t lancy
production to aava been 4.614.041 bbl.. ag.lnat Alaska tsft. pink, 86lg90c; red. fl.
4,390,494 bbla. aame month laat year, a gain

41 421'our. rnmppina ., 1004 109)
80" BOVi 1 Twoa. Panama, reglatered., .... 104 Hour 9 AeM.to9P.MTSm.dayi 10 A.M. to 1 P.M. OnlyAmerican cotton Oil, common. surrounding this child with sunshinedo couponAmerican Locomotive, sommon. . 68 104per ibt nonnders. Be eerOf 223.692 bbla from the aky and 'your own Heart, bybaas, 12o lb: I American Sugar, common ..120K lib; halibut 6We per lb; striped

.a -- , I catflah. 10c ner lb: aalmon, freahNew York price: 12U
1151Columbia I American Smelter, common. ....., 118State, 1900, choice, per lb

giving the closest communion with na-
ture, by feeding thi child well balanced,
nutritious food, by giving It-a- thatr4I Aneeonns Mining us. ......... OS

Liverpool Cotton Lower,
Liverpool, June 5. Cotton future

quiet, 7 to 9 point lower.
closedState, 1000, medium 24V Ne-DR- . TAYLOR'..miieV Sir; ehlnook. imc lb; blueback, 10c per lb; her- -

to 14 .,D, Kllt ,hJ ,nrimpgi m
" g per lb; perch, Be per lb; black cod, Te per Jb

choice, per lb ...i. ' 1I tomcod, 7c per. lb; lobaters, 16e per lb; freah
' State.. 19UB, per Is Implied in healthful i environmental

American woolen, common........ 24
Atcblaon, common ................ 7
Halt I mora At Ohio, common. 0i

' 871
Pacific eoaat. 1900. 93

60VPacific eoaat 1000, prime, per lb Amackerel. Be per id; crawiian,.suo per aos; arur urooxiyn Hapia iranau........... ou
Pacific eoaat. 1900. medium 8 ( 9 --eon. lOe per lb; black baas, SOe par lb) Ooluis- - I Canadian Pacific, eommoa..,...,,.107C 167V

23VPacific coast, 1905, per lb .....TO 8 I bla river snxlt Be per lb; shad, 8 per lb: roe I Central Leather,, common.... .... 234& Morrison Street. Cor. Second. Portland. Oregon

influence, ana by doing an in love, you
can thus cultivate in the child and fix
there for all it life all of these trait.

' Tendencte to verion.
"Naturally not always to th full In

all case at the'beglnnlng of the work,
for heredity will make Itself felt flrat

10I auaa. oc per jo, enaa in, ui per w; discs i linicago m ureal neatem, common. ....Brier SOtoS 01 US XTM. I rnrl. TK.O ner lh. I Chlcaro. Milwaukee A ftt. Panl
XVaah Minna la la Inarar AnnM hinahaelra I - ' . . . . I . - ., . . . .

CATS KILLING GAME

Partridge and Even Deer Destroyed
, by Them In Canadian Forests.
Quebec Cats are doing great dam-age in the Canadian wood and

the complaint on th subject which
reached here soma time aco from the

, ..... ' I UIMtlU onoaiwarer nay, per gallon, a nuimwnuig, cuuumra. .11,
are now In the market at 10c; cblnook, ll,e. I -- ,r l00.,h MCk $4.50: Olmpla, per gallon. I Chesapeake Ohio..., 84A

and as in the plant under improve-
ment, there will be certain strong ten

141 tt
84i
29Vi
224

101
81 M

avannerira ronmng .uuui iwf wm 2.26; per 110-I- eaCS, SOKI4B0u Kag voioraao roei cc iron, eommon. .. .. XU
the lower river. canned. lOe can, 7.09 dos. Colorado Southern, common 22ty

Lima beans show another advance of Me a : CLAMS Hsrdabell. per box. X40; rasor Delaware Hodaon.... ...... ..,,,160
pound, owing to unfavorable crop condition tn elama. 12.00 per box, 10s per dos. Krle. common .., 21H

ainto. oosi ou. Etc. . cir-rce-ira-
T 8::::::;::: jo' 2014 I forest of Maine are now being repeated

1H from every part of the Canadian for. EVERY MN'SJE-IK- E
. - n , . .. v 1 aura-e-- m- auma,. 1. a naaaani, uu; 1 s moon, aoaaa m lexaa, commoa w

Jiperai. i .'..'...'.. I nlasL lie. I Tllatlllara ..7.

dencies to reversion to roriner ances-
tral trait; but. In the main, with the
normal child, you can give him all these
traits by patiently, persistently, guid-
ing him in these early formative years."

Mr. Burbank' studies have led nim to
the assurance that heredity is only tb
sum of all past environment; In other
words, environment 1 the architect of
heredity. "And i am assured of an

621we saainonai cresmeriea nave aovancea weir 1 r niTP...t . . I 1244 124Vaprice to 25e today. Situation toady. t.,r,e, whit.; "iron 11147 j ftTt Mlisrl picIfS,
Chicken market is eaay. but not weak. Prices WOOden. 17 per gal; headlight 170 deg.. eases. National Lead .... 69..,...,..

ests adjacent to the bordering state.Partridges are being .completely de-
stroyed by these savage beast In somepart of the country, the cats pouncing
upon them on the snow In winter and
also devouring them while the birds are
sitting on their nests in- - 4he spring.

me. 1 21 Vie per gaL ' New York Central 110 Zl to Xave HusotUa traxurth, --Cental Activity and Vow.
other fact: Acquired characters are

-- 08
12

121thu3
Dreseed meats beginning to srrlva In bad G ABOLISH 80 deg, esses, 240 per gall New York, Ontario Weetern.... 82T

condition on account of unfavorable weather. Iron bbla, 18c per gat North American
Prices same for best quality. BENZINE 83 deg- - eases. tSe pmt gsll Iroa Northern PacUio, eominpnkjJ,......122H

Chlttim bark la arriving In small lot with bbla. 93e per gaL , Pennaylvanla Railway 119
tranemittea ana even runner tnat ail

,joi oniy ao iney aestroy Dims Or ail characters which are transmitted have
been acquired, not neoessarily at once
4 a vaml vlalKla r,.. I,,, a a.(tv I kinds, but they are actually killing deer,demand gate dull. I tuw;-ntih-- -b eaaee, voo per gai; woodea Paople'i Oa, Light Coke Co....

.w- - . 1 bbla. 93c ner sal. d.j n,.t r.. aiu. til ... ..,, I., V. . . U , U . W A ' . WUfc ..
an Increasing latent fore ready to ap-
pear as a tangible character when by
Ion a continued natural or artificial rer- -

especially in ine xoresis or JNew liruns-wic- k
and Quebec. The cats grow to an

enormous else snd are familiarly known
her a th Canada lynx, --

A wMdcat will kill a fawn at any time
eo.miions. . vvikb NAILS-Pre- eent ba.la st 12 95, I Republic Iron & Steel, common... ,7. .

Y orsin. iriour ana rasa. J.IN8EED Oil .Pore raw. la lota. Bflei 1 aJ.. i.ij --- JT

ana wnnrn aiinaa rnwna ie iamt,a a.a. GEAtlt BAGS-Calc- utto. 9c, Urge lots; small ltota.83er eaaee., 68 Per gal; genuine ireferred..::":::;;.
lota, 10c. k kettle-boile- caaea, 60e per gal: loU, 64cj a. ri. a g, pran.. 2d pfd.,... ....

WHBAT-JCl- ub. 9390e: red eRoaalan, ' 87 lota, 66 per gal: ground cake, ear lota, S tiZ 2 gthwetern7 common .
SSe: blueatem. 3e5c: vsllev, 87fctWc l , )ni ka tLu a, Int. alo OO i 51' ff !'

ESTABLISHED 26 YEARS IN POM LAND

OUR FEE $10.00
: . nr kosv CAnn. . t""y

m szszAJizB xs xrvrrxx to cms - ajto
:;::'-- U IZiXTRD .am':;s;J':;

BLOOD POISON
There la no case of Blood Poison we esnnot benefit
with our SPECIFIC TREATMENT. 1 Blotches and
eruptions are removed, running sore healed up,
poison eradicated from the system,' and In most
cases a complete cure is speedlly effected. WE
CURB ALL DISEASES TO STAT CURED--

Plentiful they, will kill many mora thanijj they can possibly consume. There has
been an enormous increase In the num

, - 1 noutnern racinc, common.........ton. ' j I Knntharn Pacific nrefarreitCOBN Whole, j.O0i cracked, (26,00 par 110 ber of these animals of late because' ton. it
. BARtEY New reed, I21.00ff2j.00 per ton;

LIVESTOCK MAKKET(oiled, s.3.on,z.uu; Drawing, --z.wg,uu,
1 BX B 41.66 per ewt.

i.iu.i iui' .a v, miM aailb, ,atu. iniii very
few hunters attempt to take them.1 It Is
thought that the government, if It
wishes to preserve the red deer and tha- OAT8 New Producer' price No. I whits.

. II0LDLG STEADY

I'M
181)

2 '

27 W
181

87
M
82

7H
12

Southern Railway, common,. ,.....,,184
Tennease Coal Iroa ....
Texaa A Taclfle .....
Toledo, St L. W common......
In Ion Pacific, common. ........... 132
Union Pacific, preferred........... ....
United fitatea Rubber, common.... 86H
United Bute Steele., common.. 83 4
United States Steel Oo preferred.. 97 14
Wabaah, common .....,.,-.-- .. . ...

I28.waLU.oo per ton; srav, i.tOMZS.oo will have to offer a bounty
or the klllin of lynx. , , hrLOilR Eaatern Oresnn ratent. ' S4.80

etltion any- - specific, tendency has be-co- m

Inherent Inbred, or fixed a we
call It" ;

These fact ar gleaned from the New
Tork Herald, but It 1 a little surpris-
ing to fir.d the head lines of the ar-
ticle on Mr. Burbank book designat-
ing him as a "young Callfornian."

Mr. Burbank 1 68 year of age, hav-
ing been born at Lancaster, Massa-
chusetts, In 1849, a date which link
him with the golden west which wa to
be the scene of his labors.

On his experimental farms at 8snta
Rosa where he moved in 187S he has
as we of this coast well know, labored
along the lines of experimental science
wi'th plant life, crossing, recrosslng.
creating new types and adding new
species in flowers and fruits.

Forever memorable a the originator
of th matchless Burbank potato and

Stnlgbt. 14-2- eiport, 4; talley f4.SOI34.40;

lA- Receipts Are ,Que Fair Again

abnrta.
,ei.ntv.,,e.,2o,I2; 5ft i Valacs Unchanged.at the Western Union Telegraph..,.,.,... WE WILL CURE ANYONEdllnra. 129.00; Wlacoustn Central, common e

;i
. A River Wedding.

' From the London Daily Graphic.
4' A very pretty river wedding took
places at Bray, near Maidenhead, re-
cently. The wedding party proceeded to
Snd from Bray church by electric and
steam launches gaily decked in green

Former Ruling,- HAT Product r' prlc Tlroothy, v W!ii raettft
CANNERIES STARTIVORKTtllej. fncr, U.0017.W; omi ni rr 1 12.000

at AA. av raeauA.l. t IQ ni69i AA e Who 'comes to u afflicted with any of th disease w treat, if th raseJl.W, vaniriii V rgvii, Ti.'vjav.vv' tJ .
II0.00Q10.60; clover. ..60(ft0.00j grain, (g.00 TPortland Union Stockrarda. June H.Mve--1 a . VL' n..i. c,..k. I and white.0 10.00; ctiest,--- ts.uuQfiu.uu,

Batter, Ecr snd' realtry, . ' ' , S Du vuuwu The bride' launch-- n eler-trl- o boatstock receipt.:
Hos.

. BDTTKB TAT t. e. b. Portlkod SwMt
. Mu., nn,. Today

- ries CVop tO Be Light. ' i was lavishly decorated with cherry
. . J blossom, lllle and spires, and when oc--

Balem, Or., Jan 6.--- Th SaieBl Mnraal Can-- 1 ..ln(R(i V,v th hrlile. wnarinir a laanlns company be.an nration ye.terd.y for
205

'is
crram. ut, i - , I aeaMi;TTR Cltv creamerr. X4(29e: aeeonrta. 1 U.v"

the creator of no less than seven va-
rieties f alums, the Giant Splendor,
Sugar and Stoneless prunes, a new fruit,
the plumcot, several varieties of roses,
slant forms of th amaryllls. thrrtdine.

81 - DO Jartthe einnios ean under favorable euepleee I ".i.. . 'i. . V 1 i. "C 'i j ' . . A"Wc; H,t.Me fancj, 84o; woond., 30Hc; .tor, f ,VRV
0,T.f?!, m.a a.-,- ... BM.lp4.au line, of llveatock were better with proapect. for . good It K

ltti---r,ir- l IPUVJ, CaUUirUt i I (ii, AOC. I 'am 11 .... l.iii. .. . a . - nowever, oe leveo . .ra-o- mj . V' . V,wtVZl u-i-

taft r lo".". LlJ"L.'S Plctur- - and callas, the Shasta daisy, and in-
numerable new varieties in nuts and
berries, besides the widely heralded but
as utt little known fruit of the cactus
which may prove the greatest of his
Rifts to mankind, Luther Burbank has2$2 .tearkrmVM?...b!ln feedera.l6.004iG.25: China fata. .2.-i-a 1 nlait and slve them the neceaaary molature. 1 vicarage lawn. The contracting parties'

I ko. old, siuc per id; aprinf feeee. u mad name whlch concerns him lit- -;
I S.60. - v -i r, :t 1 It t to --feared tbt the antMpated Immense I were Miss Mary Gosset Mavall and-i-3c per lb; tarter. , ITe per lh for old:

qaaba, 12.60 per dos; plgeona, fl.29 per dos.
- Cattle Beat reaerers Oregoe steer. W.2S I croe er merrie may oe oimmianeo oy me ory Lionel f orces linages. 1 ne cnurcn Was
4.50: beat cow and belter, 3JSt3.60; bulla, I pell nd altbona- - a rain at thla time might crowded and hundreds of people watched
2.00(32 J50. . I prove dteaatrona t the advanced varlettee ef th bridal procession pasa UP and down

Bh-e- t) flhoareO, toUed. W.C5.00: ' Umbt I cher yet the later varieties-wmil- b lm-- h. river.
uneaea ponnry tame per id owner.

Koss, Wool sad Elds.
BOPS 1 Butt crop Prim to choice. TUet

is not already neyono meoicai aia, ana our cii-i-- kb nw a cumui" cum j

bv our accurate, clentlflo, posltlv methods will be less than half what.:
Other physicians, without experience or skill, will charge for jwperi-mentln- g

with his misfortune. , , . ,yV

To Men of All Ages If Decline la
From Unnatural Cause

There is not a man 1n lstene who i uffering from Impotency that
we cannot Rebuild and strengthen so as to accomplish th greatest de-si- re

and experience the keenest satisfaction, and after we have cured a
rase of this kind there will again b a sign of waknss, wuept
brouglit on by improdeaoe. rl j: ..::..xlS.4-.J-

Our well-know- n and institution is equipped with
every modern appliance for th treatment of men.

JUmember, enr charge sre reasonable and In reach of any working-ma- n.

Th best la no& too rood for any man wk 1 ft sufferer from
any of the diseases below mentioned, to which w have devoted exclu-aive- lj

tb best year of pur life. ;. , , .
' W cur all form of Blood and SWa Jlea, Brain Vac, TaHoe

or Knotted Telns, ITerrons Decline, rus, rissala, aptar. XitLaey,
Bladder and 3 TJrtnary Dlseas d t Weaka. laJherttana tad, .
haoatloa and the resuif of peo-a-o, d.less.

' WRITE,' it you cannot call. All correspondence strictly confidential,
and all replies sent In plain envelopes. -- No names, ease, letters or

of patlent?fpubUsbed or exposed. Inclose 2 --cent stamp toJihotogrsphs ", - . - t
(

HOURS I to S. 7 to :80 Pallyt Sunday. ta XI.

I. ,LQZiIS S13KCICAL L ;
cosrr sxcox-- i' TAsnrrz.! err --

, r : :r,M c

tie), and Has performed a service to
mankind (which 1 hi Intent) that de-
serves grateful appreciation.

Not a "wlsard, but a worker, he
haa unostentatiously kept his way un-
trammelled by many of the conventions
which fetter mankind. He ha dared
to live his life in his own way and to
do the thins that he wanted to do.

oatjC. ' ' t :, . i I proven inereo,, laivcciai. uHviimrK, ai,uaiun in prime, .v, awu, vvaowcj, coa
traela. 1607 onw. 10c. . .

$3.75 per hundred pound for strawberries. ..
WOOL 14HIT clip Valley. 20G21c; eaatern SHEEP STROXQ to hj;gher
. . r. . ... a nnAAn.A r irrw tobjc oottqh xabjoct. :

SHEEPSKINS Sbearhif. lfi20o ear: ahort I fTi W-nTlIa- rlr-t In Rnmn rnalanrei la

. Murders for Revenge in Comic, k
' From the Wide World Magaslne.
Fortunately the dark days when

Corsica resembled a hug battlefield
survive only a terrible memory of thpast" :v--

Today we can hardly credit th factthat between the vear 162 9 arul 17x

Junwool, 23040c; BecllBro Wool, WQIie ,eac; 1 ; 7? . . . .' .
4,txw ft.Ion WooL lOci-tl.- OO each. Ooen.

.....1179 .JonnarvTALLOW frlma, per th. 8HQ4c; M. aud I Odesss.' ?une 8. Llveatock receipts: - a.Mi.a .... 112
lino
1102--raaaa. t21e.

!,;,-- ' Hora. Cattle. Bbeew. I March 1187CUITT1M BAK S30b for car lou; small
1188
1200

1 tOO000 peopl wer murdered out ofChicago ,.,.. ...... .27,000 22,000lota, Do. '...'-'vV;- : 4':i-;. ,y

Besides his acMevemente the accom-
plishment of tb multiplier ef th blade
of grass has small place. .

'Flsbhawk Gave Vp Prey, .

' From the St Augustln Record.
Aleck Canova brought a three-poun- d

trout to the Record of flee, .recently and
crave very interesting description .of
the manner in which it was caught

Hi son, Frank, observed a big fish-ha-

swoop down on th fish, near Bar

Ran City ..18.000 7.000 !!! iniy !!2HIDES utr. Wo. I, IS Iba ana on, 1T I revenge, ami mai ounm ii year or
Ji5 last century from 1821 to 1852 the

1175 120
, 11S2 . 1204

1184 1210
11S0 ll.'.l
lies v lies .

1139 1W2
1141? ner '
110S 1188... ? 1190
1164 . ilt

Omaha ................12.000 V ; a. sortISc oer Ibl dry klo. No.. 1. 8 to IS Iba. isa ."lAOgttI ...i$,.IlitHon are strong with 1.8M Hit w. . Be j.t.--w r..l!4 i list 11M I numDer ot muroer was esumatea at18c; dry calf. No. 1, antler 6 Iba, 20c; aaltod;
1178 1 . ' vhides. 'eer aoaed.. 40 lbs snd ever. tfowe; I FI ff 5i S October ......1109 S 118
unaeow. 8(S9c; Stags and trails, aoand. eeTc; I ?iu?;?VSa2 Vnl'a t I November .... ?

kltw IS to 80 lb. r: calf. od. anle7 is I fits. to: URht. f8.ioffla.aa lino IUecember .M. .116S 1194
lb, lie; creen, nnealted. le lean: cHe. c oer I wiv-n.i- -r,

gbeep-tre- ng to 10c higher.
rOETTJUTD SAXX 1TAXSJIZKT. 'id nee; eorae rines, aaireo, aaca, i.uoqa.)ie;

ry, ach. fl.00Ql.90; colt (rraea, TlfiWci mat
creeK, nDout a mne ana a nan norm
of town, and noted thai th fish was of

fa raanectable else. He watched the

Filling. .

From th Indianapolis EentineL
This jingle you read today

I lacking In sens and grace-- But
ain't It the dandy way v

To fill up an Inch of space T v

klna, common, each, 10fl!V; Anaora, eaoh. mt,mt, tobai.SSctitLCO; elieep klns. 25cfll.t!0, .. .. ) ..i....l.m669.- -Clearing today
,. do year ago..Tn it. anj VmmmIi m. . ' - (rhlcare --,...$ JUHB'MlnneeDOU '....r 5 ................... ijiia.20j

POTATOES rancy. 2 00Qt25: aweetav-Jte- J New Tort ... i.u.iuiiniiuin i.uo

big bird until It bovered almost over-
head but within close range, and be
picked tip stone and with splendid ac-
curacy hurled tb missile at tbe-hawk- .

striking It -- ' ' '

The bird dropped tea trout and Frank
LonU iPorUasd ....... Mper lb; new polatoci, 4(?4Hc pe' In. 8t. Oaln today ...........,. 118.SSS.71

Balance od ......... ....it.,.. 4.2Te.4 Cervais la also a Rose City, say the to.tiMiix- - Jutihinff rriiN. .mi. l iireffon. S3. no r ran T

Leadt--r a..,..,.,.....,, . iM.Soasc'SUr, Ail Oregon cltie are, to XacW '.. i -C.tO; lexaa anj Austruliao, 4a r ID; 1 Caik blnettea.


